Use of specialty OB consults during high-risk pregnancies in a Medicaid-covered population: initial impact of the Arkansas ANGELS intervention.
This study examines the impact of a Medicaid-supported intervention (Antenatal and Neonatal Guidelines, Education and Learning System) to expand a high-risk obstetrics consulting service on the use of specialty consults between 2001 and 2006. Using a Medicaid claims-birth certificate data set, we find a decline over time in use of specialty consults for lower risk diagnoses and a shift to remote modalities for contact. Local physician participation in grand rounds via teleconference was associated both with specialty contact and use of remote modalities. Local physician use of a Call Center service was also associated with patient specialty contact. Expansion of telemedicine remote sites did not increase the likelihood of contact but was associated with the shift toward remote modalities. Specialty consult use and modality were influenced by the care context of the patient, particularly level of pregnancy risk, the specialty of the primary prenatal care provider, the timing of her prenatal care, and her ethnicity and education level.